
Cycle: DBol, Test E, EQ cycle - Eroids
Dbol 30-40mg ED first four weeks and last four weeks. Run this bad boy for 12 weeks. Kill the tren and
eq in week Ten.. (Oh and with Tren enanthate it tends to build up levels in the blood stream the longer
you're on it so if the sides get bad after about 5-6 weeks you might cut bacck to 200-300mg weekly. You
have no AI to prevent estrogen and I'd increase the EQ to 600mg weekly because it is a weak compound.
Drop your Test E to 300mg weekly you'll have less bloat and it will let the EQ do the work and drop the
Dbol to 30mg per day less is better is better with dbol that is the dose I use with great results reply 0 0 6
jlandry 8Y ago
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Test E should outlast EQ in a cycle by about 2 weeks. I've run the compounds you've outlined, different
durations and dosages but have a familiarity with them all. Test E @ 400 mg week --24 weeks Tren E @
800 mg week--12/14 weeks EQ @ 800 mg week-- 20 weeks I'm a fan of longer cycles personally and
haven't had HPTA recovery issues yet.

Test E, Tren, EQ Cycle - Pharma - Forums - T Nation

I was planning on running a 12 week cycle: Week 1-4 Test E-- 250mg Tren E-- 200mg EQ-- 400mg
Dbol-100mg ED Anastrazole-- 0.5ml EOD Week 5-8 Test E-- 500mg Tren E-- 400mg EQ-- 400mg
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Anastrazole-- 0.5ml EOD Week 9-12 Test E-- 500mg Tren E-- 400mg EQ-- 200mg Anastrazole-- 0.5ml
EOD PCT starting after 7 days Nolva: Week 1-- 40mg per day Week 2-4-- 20mg per day Any tips or
tweaks would be much.

Test, Tren, EQ, Dbol cycle | IronMag Bodybuilding Forums

Test, Tren, EQ, Dbol cycle. Thread starter smokeyclassic; Start date Sep 4, 2011; S. smokeyclassic.
Registered Member. Joined Sep 3, 2011 Messages 2 Reaction score 0 Points 0 Location United States.
Sep 4, 2011 #1 learn this here now

https://www.buymeacoffee.com/lsetteykedn/will-winstrol-cause-hair-loss-is-winstrol-dht


Trenbolone and Equipoise Cycle - Evolutionaryorg

As far as the test goes I would ditch the test prop and just start with the tren ace right off the bat which
will kick start the cycle off fairly quickly. Thus doing 700 test E (1-12) tren A (week 1-5) 3-400eq
(1-12) I wouldn't use a lot of eq unless you plan on donating blood, and then d Bol if you really need it.
1st 8 weeks sustanon or test e 500mg/week + 225mg tren/week (75 mg eod) 2nd 8 weeks sustanon or
test e 750mg/week + 300mg eq/week+dball (last 4 weeks) 10mg tamoxifen citrate every other day. post
cycle therapy start after 2 weeks of stopping all steroids 2000iu HcG everyother day in 10 days ( total 5
shots)
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My first Cycle - Test, EQ, and Dbol - AnabolicMindscom

Thus, the average
recommended cycle is a minimum of 12 weeks, but preferably 16 weeks. When stacking tren and EQ,
one can expect natural testosterone suppression, so adding a Testosterone ester to this cycle is
recommended. First cycle should be test only. Learn how your body reacts. Also get your body fat
lower. Test and dbol will aromatize causing your e2 to elevate. This can happen at a faster rate at a
higher body fat. Ive done test EQ and dbol cycle before. Overall good lean cycle. However was not my
first cycle. Sliverbacknerd New member Awards 0 Dec 26, 2021 #6

test E,eq,tren Cycle - Muscular Development Forums

EQ would work great with
your cycle and throw in some dbol or anadrol with this for even better gains. I would use test e
500mg-750mg/week, tren acetate 80mg EOD, eq 800mg/week, anadrol 50mg/day or dbol 40mg/day



(and yes personally I would run orals for 12 weeks since my liver is in great condition). jtwannagrow
Spotter Join Date: Apr 2008 made a post
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